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WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.A PULL TICKET NAMED.Weak Stomach You might as well be safe

in your tea-drinki- ng, and enjoy

it more besides. yr.

Try Schilling's Best your

money back if you do

12

PRIZES SECURED.

Che Great Hegelmans Coining to the
...Exposition. , ... .: ,;?

Portland, Or., Sept. 12. (Tothe
Editor.) This is a most beautiful and
attraotive city, and Its live ; people are
op and doing in the march of progress.

The Hegelmans are coming to the
Oregon Industrial Exposition, and tbey
are an attraction that will be long re-

membered, for they, are the greatest
aerial gymnasts in the world. They
command princely salaries, and people
who have seen them in San Francisco,
where 'they are now playing, say that
they alone are worth ten times the price
of admission. They limit their per-

formances this season to three places
In the United States San Francisco,
Portland and New York, then they re-

turn to Europe. The exposition man-

agement was bound to have star attrac-
tions, and certainly secured a big one
in the Hegelmans.

, Other attractions are being arranged
fen, and people who come to the expo-
sition .this year will have plenty of
amusement in connection with instruc-
tion and sight-seein- g and promenading
through the big building.
. .The ' full military band which haS
been engaged to give conoerts day and
evening during the exposition is now
giving daily concerts, at a big fair in
San Francisco, and is delighting thou-
sands of people. 'Such mnsio will be
appreciated in the Northwest, and
those who attend the exposition will
be given every opportunity to enjoy it

Advices from all parts of the North-
west indicate that many people are
coming to the exposition who have
not been in Portland for years. They
will find that many improvements have
been made here and that .the city has
grown. , And .they can see all these
improvements at a cost of almost noth-

ing In time and money, for Portland
has one of the best street-ca- r systems
in the world. Electric cars vibrate to
all parts of the city and its suburbs,
and you can take a car every few min-nte- s.

Excursions to the beautiful city
park, the heights. Willamette falls and
other attractive points are thus quickly
and oheaply made. At the city park
visitors not only see a very pretty
place, but also see a large collection of
bears, cougars, wolves, alligators fnl
other wild animals, besides eagles,
owls and all kinds of. feathered fam-
ilies. ' ' '.''...'The great Exposition building is be-

ing rearranged and made attractive,
and every evening during the exposi-
tion it will be illuminated with count-los- s

electrio lights, and the display
along that line will be tho grandest
ever seen In the Northwest f ; '
'The farmers and fruit-growe- of the

Northwest are taking a very laudable
interest in the exposition, and the dis-

play of their products will be large and
creditable, and many special features
are being arranged for their benefit and
ed float ion, and the farmers wives and
daughters will find in the exposition
many exhibits and attractions that will
be specially tnterestingi.to' them, not
the least of whioh will be the free
cooking lectures by Miss Susy Tracey,
who Is an acknowledged scientific ex-

pert in that line. '

The solid and enterprising business
men of Portland are all behind the ex-

position, and are poshing it along.
They know that it is a good thing for
the whole Northwest, and their com
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Crown and Brldse Work.
If you are in need of artificial teeth

be sure they are modern and strictly up
to date. If you have a few teeth do
not have them extracted, but have
bridges made. ' The L. L. White sys-
tem of crowns and bridges is acknowl
edged to be the latest and best. All
persons who are fortunate enough to
have crowns and bridges made accord

ing to this system are delighted, and
never ooase in their praises of the com-

fort they derive from their new teeth.
It also more perfectly restores the fea-
tures of the face than any other method.
This system of artificial teeth is naore
easily kept clean than 'any other.' A
large- - number of Portland people are
wearing our make of artificial teeth and
crowns, and several of them had worn
crowns and . bridges of other systems,
and they assert that for comfort, clean-
liness and artistic appearance nothing
can ' equal the White system. Dr.
White also uses all the latest electrioal
appliance for painless 'filling and ex-

traction of teeth. '

T !S?:.V;r. , J

tifiirflT Make money by snccesful
speculation In Chicago. We

V 9 I I I M I buy and sell wheat on mar.
ww Dpi gins, f ortunes have been

made on & small beginning by trading in
.; write far full particulars. Best of

given. Several years' experience on the
ChiceRO Board of Trade, and a thorough know-
ledge Of the business. Send fo onr free refer-
ence book, i DOWNING, HOPKINS Co,
Chicago Board of Trade Brokers. Offices in
Portland, Oregon and Seattle, Wash.

Is It Wrong?
YOUR LIVER Get It Klght.

Keep It Right
Nooni Revealed Remedy will do it Three
doses win make you feel better. , Get it from
your druggist or any wholesale drug house, or
bom Stewart & Holmes Drug Co., Seattle.

ATLAS maiNES AND BOILERS.

Sensitive to every little indiscretion in
eating, even to exposure to draughts and
to this condition is
pleasantly, positively and permanently
overcome by the niagio tonic touch of
Hood's Barsuparlllii, which literally
"makes weak stomachs strong." It also
creates an appetite makes you feel real
hungry, and drives away all symptoms ol

dyspepsia Be sure to get . , ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's ureatest Medicine. All Druggists.

Hoort's Pills cure all Liver Ills. 25 cents,

Oar Sunday Victories
The old saying, "The better the

day, the better the deed," seems to find
substantial support in our war with
Spain. Dewey's great victory at Manila
was fought on Sunday, May 1) Schley
discovered Cervera's ships hidden, in
the harbor of Santiago on Sunday, May
29; ..Cervera's fleet was smashed by
Schley on Sunday, July 8; the Spanish
flag on Morro castle, Santiago, was
hauled. down on Sunday, July ,17; and
the first battle between our land forces
and the Spaniards at Manila began on
the night of Sunday, July 81, ending
In a victory for the American troops.
Leslie's Week I,.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUBED

By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased oortlon of the oar. There is onlv one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu
tional rememes. nearness is caused Dy an in-
flamed condition of the mucous Hnlng of the
BuNtiu'hlan Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when It is entirely closed
deafness Is the result, and nnloss the Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will bo destroyed
lorever; nine cases out oi tun are oaueea tv
catarrh, whioh is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafnossfcansed by catarrh) that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, tree.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by DrugglFts, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

WAGONS IMPROVED.

The new Improved Stoughton wagons
stand the racket. Three more car loads are
on the way. It pars to have the best.
Write for free catalogue. JOHN POOLE.
sole agent, foot of Morrison street, Tort- -

iana, ur... ,

Gravitation explains the movement
of glaciers, Just as it does that of rivers.

riT9 Permanently Cured. No fltaor nervousneerilO after first day's use Of Jr. Kline's Great
Nerve Ilostorer. Send for JTJIKE SIU-0- 0 trial
bottle and treatise. DR. B. H. kt.tn m, lrt gao
Area street, Philadelphia, Pa,

ris'o's Cure for Consumption has saved
me large doctor bills. C. L. Baker, 4228

Kegent 8q., Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 8, '95.

Try. Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

Hebrew guides in Eome never pass
under the Arch of Titus, bat walk
around it. The reason is it oommem
oiates a victory over their race. ,

; MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female trou
bles. She now writes to Mrs. Plnkham
of her Complete recovery. Read her
letter:.

Dkab Mrs. Pinkbam: I wish yon to
publish what Lydia E. Pink'ham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

and Liver Pills
have done for
me. ' ;

I suffered
for four years
with wombI
trouble.- -

My
doctor said I

,.' w ' AT P - I M' hadfailing of
the womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

all-gon- e feelings, palpita-
tion of the heart, bearing-dow- n Sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your med-
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work. '.

i have taken three bottles of Lydia
E. Plnkham 's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than f.

ever did in my life. 1 now weigh 131 Vi

pounds Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely it Is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering' from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me. and A cannot
praise itenough. Mrs. Luct GooDwm,
Holly, W. Va. '.

From the n '

:' Portland Business College
lerves as a life long testimonial ol thorough
preparation for an office position. The Intro-
duction of "Armstrong's Combined Theory
and Practice of Bookkeeping" enables us to
do better work now than ever before. Investi-
gate. Call, or write. A. P. Armstrong, Prin-
cipal, Portland, Oregon.

Tim ltnf.v fUTnt Ma (IliiAvlAlill. Mill Mtlll vu pfvw I
lit folAe ftretft elnjufiityren, in benen (8 61B

(tr noa) ntdjt atitiioenb vcfannt tsar, ftnben
wit es oon (ejjt on bis jinn 1. 3anuar 1899
frei an afle btcfenigen, toddje filr baB naAfle
'afjt unre sbounenten tserben unb ben
mxaa bnjur. W.00, Jefct elnienben. aiian
lafje fidj !pt0v9lummtrn fd)icTn.
German Publishing Co., Portland, Or.

WILL 4 FIIIH DL'J Iac n eedws.?.' M

Plain or with Cutter. The best needle In the mar-
ket. Used by all sack sewers. For sale by all gen-
eral merchandise stores, or by

TV IXI. & FINOK CO.,.... 820 Market Street. Sao Francisco, Cal.

Reported by Downing, Hopkins & Co., InCi.
Board of Trade Brokers, 711 to 714 Chamber ,pr
Commerce building, Portland, Oregon.) ' ;

The wheat market was a very dull
affair during the past week; foreigners
will not buy and farmers will not sell
The principal item of news during the
week was the September report of the
statistician department of agriculture
showing the following average oondi
tion September 1: Corn, 84.1; wheat,'
86.7; oats. 79.0; barley, 79.2; rye,
89.4; buckwheat, 88.8; potatoes, 77.7.

The decline in the average condition
of corn during August was 3.9 points,
and the condition on the 1st inst. was
1.8 points higher than on September 1,

1897; 6.9 points lower than on Septem
ber 1, 1896, and 0.8 of a poinj higher
than the mean of the September aver
ages for the past 10 years.

'

,. j ,

There was marked decline during
August in several of the principal oom

produoing states, tho decline amount
ing to 10 points in Iowa, 9 points in

Kansas and 23 points in Nebraska. On
the other hand, 21 states show a more
or less improved condition. The con
dition of wheat, 86.7, is one point
higher than on September 1, 1897;
12.1 points higher than on September
1,' 1896, and 5.1 points above the mean
of the September averages of the last
10 years. In accordance with its piao
tice, the department has not yet made

any quantitive estimate of the wheat
crop, and will not do ' so until It com'

pletes its revision of the wheat aore

age, which shows some increase over
the preliminary figures. The average
condition of oats was 79.0 against 84.6
on September 1, 1897, . and 74.0 on

September 1, 1896, and a September

average for the last 10 years of 80.0
The average condition of barley wai
79.2, as compared with 86.4 on Sep
tember 1, 1897; 83.1 on September 1,

1896, and a September' average for the
last 10 years of 84.7. v .

'
... 8eattle Markets.

Vegetables Potatoes 11214 pei
ton. i -

Beets, per sack, 1; turnips, 75c:

oarrots, 76o; radishes, 12c; new Cali-

fornia onions, $1.23; cabbage, l)o.
Fruits California lemons, $6.50

7.00; choioe, 3.00; seeding oranges,
$2.50 case; California navels, fancy,
$33.25; choice, $2.502.75; ban-

anas, shipping, $2.253.76 per bunch;
peacnes Yakimas, 75 90c; Wehat-ohees- ,

small, 6085c. M

Butter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 25c; ranch, 1520o; dairy, 15

20o; Iowa, fancy creamery, 25c.
Cheese Native Washington, 11

12c; Eastern cheese, 1112g.
Meats Choice dressed beef steers,

prime, 7c( cows, prime, 8)o; mut-
ton, 7c; pork, 56o; veal,' 56o.

Hams Large, 10)c; small, lie;
breakfast bacon, 11.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
14c; dressed,

'

16o; spring chickens,
$3. 00 4. 00.

Fresh - Fish Halibut, ; 8&4o;
steelheads, 4)6 5o; salmon trout, 9

10c; flounders and sole, 84o; herring,
4c; torn cod, 4c.

Wheat Feed wheat, 1920. -

Corn Whole, $23.60; cracked, $24;-fee-

meal, $23.50. v
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$2324; whole, $22. . v
Feed Chopped feed, $1721 per

ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil
cake meal, per ton, $35.

Flour Patent, $3.80, bbl; straights,
$3.60; California brands, $4.00; buck-
wheat flour, $4.00; graham, per bbl,
$3.70; whole wheat flour, $3.75; rye

.;
flour, $4.50.

Millstuffs Bran', per ton, . $14;
shorts, per ton, $18. i '. '

Hay Puget Sound mixed, $9 10;
ohoioe- Eastern Washington timothy,

13.
Eggs Paying 1920, selling 21o.

Portland Market. .

Wheat Walla Walla, 58c; Val
ley and BlueBtem, 60o per bushel. .

Flour Best grades, $3.35; graham,
$2.85; superfine, $2.25 per barrel. .

Oats Choice white, 8536c; choice
gray, 88 34c per bushel. " :' '

Barley Feed barley, $20; brewing,
$21 per ton. '

Millstuffs Bran, $14 per ton;' mid
dlings, $21; shorts, $14; chop, $13 per
ton.. . ':,V ii '

Hay Timothy, $10 11; clover, $9
10; Oregon wild hay, $9 10 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 45 50c;

aoconds, 40o; dairy, 8540o store,
2225o. ; i - :;

' ' -

Cheese Oregon full cream, 11 12c;
Young America, 12 o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3 8. 50

per dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, $1.60
2.50; geese, $5.008.00 for old.

$4.506 for young; ducks,' $4.00
6.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10

12)c per pound. ' '

Potatoes 45 60c per sack.' ' ' "

.. Vegetables Beets, 90c; turnips, 75c
per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, $1 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 75c

per sack; beans, 8c per ponnd; celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas 38)c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 75o$l per sack. '

Hops 810o; 1896 crop, 6a
Wool Valley, 1012o per , pound;

Eastern Oregon, ' 8 12c; mohair,
25c per pound. . ,

Mutton Grogs, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8o; dressed mutton, 7c;
spring lambs, 1a per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice '

heavy, $4.75;
light and feeders, $3. 00 4. 00; dressed,
$5. 50 6. 60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 8.50$3.75;
cows, $2. 60 3. 00; dressed beef,
56Jc per pound.

Veal Large, 66c; small, 7c per
pound

Complete Fusion.. Wtl Effected at
Ellensburg, Wash.

; Ellensburg, "Wash., Sept. 13. The
Populist. Democratic and Silver Repub
lican state conventions, representing the
silver forces of the state of .Washing-
ton, formed a fusion today, and nomi-
nated the following ticket:

.Representatives James Hamilton
Lewis, Democrat, of Seattle, and W. 0.
Jones, Sjlver Republican, of Spokane.

Supreme judges B. P. Houston, Pop-

ulist, of Taooma, and M. M. Godtaan,
Democrat, of Dayton. ., ,

: Fusion was accomplished by the Pop-
ulists conceding to the Demoorata one
of the nominees for supreme judge.

Joint Platform.
The joint platform committee report-

ed the following union platform, which
was adopted by the Populists, Demo-
crats and Silver Republicans: , ,

"We demand the
of biiuetalisra by a return to the ' free
and unlimited coinage of both gold and
silver into money at the present legal
ratio of 16 to 1, without waiting for the
action of any other nation.

"We demand that (Mr money shall
b-- i issued by' the ; government only,
without the intervention of banks of
issue, as full legal-tend- for all debts,
publio and private that the volume of
the circulating medium shall be suffi-
cient to meet the requirements of the
business of the country, for the purpose
of lestoring and maintaining a just
level of prices for labor and commodi-
ties, to a realization of all of which we
pledge our representatives in congress.

,"Ve demand .that there shall be no
further issue of United States i n tores

bonds. .

"We dononnoe government by In-

junction. .......... A .,r

"We demand the election of United
States senators by a direct vote of the
people, and pledge our members of con-gro- ss

to use every means in their power
to secure the submission of a constitu-
tional amendment providing therefor.

"We take pride in commending the
admirable record bf Senator Qeorge
Turner and W. G. Jones and James
Hamilton Lewis, ; our representatives
in congress, and congratulate members
of our party on the high station at-

tained by them in the councils ol the
nation. ' 1 ' ...,".. , :. ;

. "We believe that the majority
should rule, and upon all grave publio
questions the voice of the people should
be heard directly; and for the purpose
of securing this most essential reform,
we pledge the legislature of the state
of Washington to be elected at the com-

ing election to the submission of suoh
constitutional amendments as shall
effectually secure to the people the
power to initiate, enact and repeal laws.

"We demand adequate protection for
the people of this state against railroad
monopoly by the ' passage of just laws
governing freight and passenger rates;
and, we' specifically, domand a

passenger rate and a material
reduction from present freight rates, i

"We. demand that no publio fran-
chise be granted without adequate com-

pensation to the people, and favor the
adoption of such legislation as shall so--
oure that result '

"We are In favor of .liberal exemp-
tions from taxation and deolare our-
selves in favor of ' a constitutional
amendment to Secure that end.

"We demand that the rate of interest
on state warrants be reduoed from 8 to
6 per cent." '.

""
'

HIGH-HANDE- D PROCEEDINGS.

Recruiting Annuls Impressing Employes
of Foreign Residents.

Manila, Sept. 12. Recruiting agents
of the insurgents are causing further
trouble. - They have " been impressing
employes of foreign residents, includ
ing those of the British consul, and
several foreigners have complained that
native grooms are taking their employ-
ers' horses and joining the insurgents.

Ameiican army chaplains have insti
tuted Protestant services in private
buildings. Suoh services were never
previously held In the history of the
Philippines.

In conformity with the new regula-
tions, most of the Spanish steamers are
taking Amerioan registry. The native
crews refuse to serve under Spanish
officers, and the insurgents demand
that the American authorities employ
no Spaniards in any capacity whatever.

The insurgents continue divided be
tween those who advooate absolute in-

dependence and those who favor an
American protectorate.

The British crujier Powerful arrived
today and saluted Admiral Dewey.
General Otis responded from the Utah
battery in the oitadel. It was the first
salute since the surrender.

Bonrd of Inquiry.
s

Washington; Sept. 12. President
McKinley has tendered places on the
proposed commission to investigate the
war 'department in relation to the oon-du- ct

of the Hispano-America- n war to
Major-Gener- Bchofleld,

general of the army, and to ex-Se- n

ator John B, Gordon, of Georgia- -

Burled bv a Cave-I- n.

Butte, Mont., Sept .13. A cave-I- n

of ground in the Ruby mine, just out-
side of the city, this morning, buried
Joseph Kufma and Harry Andrews.
The men were working in the stops on
the 150-fo- level. , Men have been
working on the fall ever Blnce, bnt up
to midnight had ' not recovered ' the
bodies. Both men were unmarried.

A Penver Tragedy.
Denver,. Colo., Sept. 12. W. H.

Lawrence, of Cleveland, O., was shot
and probably mortally wounded in a
room at the Oxford hotel this afternoon
by a woman who is known here only as
Florence Richardson. The woman
then shot herself In the heart, dying
almost instantly. Mr. Lawrence was
taken to St Luke's hospital. The doc-
tors in attendance give no hope of his
recovering. The ball entered bis back
and passed clear through the body.
coming out at the left nipple.

QRBOOIN.

inn... '

Opens in '".

PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER 2Z

,;"
' Closes

' , OCTOBER 22, 1898.

The Finest and Greatest Exposition Ever Held
in the Northwest.

1111'

Products of OroRon and Washington will b
displayed In wonderful profusion. Includ

ing more varieties tnan ever before s

gathered together in one exhibit.
V

COLD, SILVER MEDALS WILL BE AWARDED

Marveloudlr Elch Specimens from Oos
' Gold, Silver and Other Mines.

Bennett's Renowned Military Band
Has been engaged for the season.

Astounding Aerial Feats and Acrobat!
Performances.

Very Loir Rates on all Railroad.
, .!. ADMISSIi N. ':!'

7
V

,

Adults, S3 Cents. Children, 10 Centj

CURE YOURSELF!
Vim Blg for unnatural ,

discharge, itillaoiniittltiDS,

r. . . no. to of nin pons nioinbranes.
IT- - --fl Prw.rnw eoaloclon. Futnlca3. and not aafctitu.
IT? lrHe6vs80eioiOa s"1 ijoinonous. .,,

by Draegtsta,
t tn plain wrspperi

Otrdilur sent on rmiuesK'

OPIUM COCAINBMORpmim
LAUKANUlvt

W W W OvUUJDU HtiUljUVDiuJ.a Hoftman, 4B4 IsabellaBldgCblcago.liU
K. P. N. U, t, J' , No. 88. 'B.

HEN writing to adverilserli ple
mention ia pupen w- ' s.

Cawstorid Co;
Successors to H. P. Gregory & Co; ' '

48 and 50 Ffnst St., 304 First Ave:, '

"
" Portland, Or. Seattle, Wash,

and are entitled as follows:
9

Wild
.American

Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

tucisuc uieri

farch
hoct hnnH r earr-- An tha r l. nnA
your grocer for this starch and eet a S

A Beautiful Present
Iri order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers. I. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AwAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of

iauf.ful Pastel Pifores

mittees are meeting every night to ar-

range for and engage new attractions
and make the exposition benefioial to
all, and the railroad and steamboat
oompanies are going to give low special
rates, so that all may come and enjoy
themselves and be edified,' instructed
and amused. - . . R.
IMPROVEMENTS IN FLYINQ MA- -

CBINES. .,
Inventors are plenty who can make a ma

chine that will rise and float in air, but tho
one Improvement which none has succeeded
In making Is an apparatus that will guide the
machine throuffh the many treacherous cur
rents of air. In this respect humanity Is
fortunate In having Hostotter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which acts as a safe guide by curing
treacherous stomach, liver ana blood diseases.
giving a goon appetite, a strong constitution
and nerves like steel.

It has been proved, as the result of
experiments, that the circulation of
the blood is affected by mnsio. .

'

Pip
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care ana skill with which it is
manufactured by scientifio processes
known to the Caupobnia Fig Steup
Oo. only, and we wish to Impress npon
all the Importance of purchasing' the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is mannfactured
by the Califoiwjia Fio Srfiup Co.

only a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par
ties, ine nign standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sritcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guarantyof the excellence of Its remedy, j It Is
far io advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on' the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Col
AN FRANCISCO. OsL '

LOTJUVILLE, By, new TKK. K. T.

They are 13x19 inches in size,

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pjansies i?mand mho

Marguerites.
""ro

HffiBff III

These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
In his studip and are now offered for the first time to the public.The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art. '

Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
mem 111 Lrcduiy, utmicas uiwiui miu

une 01 tnese pictures
will be given away Elasticwith each package of
mirrhapri rtt vrmr (Trrvpr It 1c thf
Is sold for 10 cents a package. Ask
beautiful picture. .

ALL GROCERS KEEP EL1STI0 STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE S
npa Tcuiiu wHtul uimi Mils. gr

. td Best Coogh Syrup. Tastes Good, use 11
tri In time, fold by druKntrts. 1


